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affectcd and condemned, as wben 1 rcad the one cntitled Ila Long Unset-
tlcd Accpunt." I felt that I had a long unsettled account with God.
Aýbfter rcading it, I detcrmined to live a different life, and to do ail 1 could
for my soul's salvation; before reading it, I was in the habit of attend-
ing cburch, once in four or six weeks, but now I will allow notbing to
prevent my attending it tbrce times on the Sabbath ; and while there
is a satisfactiii .--. doing that, because it is rigbt, yet J ar n ot satisfied
with mysel4, nor do 1 understand clcarly the way of salvation; 1 wish
I could have a conversation with you an bour or twvo upon the subjeet.
Wrjth such a requcst we were glad to comply, and Icît the appointment
to him, of time and place. Accordingly wve met at bis own bouse, and
in the presence of bis wife entered freely, and fully, into the subjeet for
which the appointment was made, and ivitli the deepýest interest and ait e»-
lia», lie listened to the plan of salvation wbile it was being unfolded,
and to the necessity of the sufferings and death of Christ, while being
explained, as at once vîndicating God's law, sustaining bis government,
and givingy expression to bis abhorrence of sin, wbile it also sbowed, the
utter impossibility of sînners being saved, witbout the fullest satisfac-
tion being made to its preceptive and penal requirernents, and which
was fully met by the obudience and sufferings unto deatb of the Lord
Jesus. While thus unfolding anu illustrating the Guspel. by its uffets
upon the minds of those who have bulievued il., bu exclaimed, Il I see
it, I sec it, tbat is fine, that is fine 1" We have frequently met with bim
since, and found him peaceful and bappy, resting upon Jesus i said bu,
Ilit is like Heaven upon earth with me now." le has establisbed family
worsbîp in bis bouse, and is the officiating priesi at tise altar newly erec-
ted there, and from wbicb nscends to beaven the sacrifice of a truly
grateful huart, ta Jesus wbo loved him and died bis soul to save.

J. L.

BOOK NOTICES.

EvANGELICAL RsrPOSIToity.-Tbe, Mardi number of this excellent quar-
terly magazine is ricb and refresbing. Its gifted editor, Professor Mor-
ison of Glasgow, is doing a, great and a glorious work. We know of no
Quarterly se well adapted to meet tbe wants of our age. The present
number is at once doctrinal, expository, critical and practical. Those
of our readers in tbe province wbo wish this invaluable theological re-
pository will do well te remit us their names, and one dollar for the
year, and it will bc sent post free.


